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From the Headteacher

Half Term
Next week is the half term break and we wish all our children and families a restful, enjoyable week. Children return to school on
Tuesday, 20 February and we look forward to seeing you all again then. Please make sure that you have made an appointment to
attend one of our Parents Evenings, which are on the first two days back. The children have been working really hard in their learning
and we are very proud of them.
Official Opening of Nursery
We are very pleased to announce that the Rt. Revd Dr Stephen Croft, Bishop of Oxford will be visiting school after half term to officially
open the new school Nursery. We are very fortunate to be having a visit from the Bishop, whose vision for the Church and for schools is
to be more Christ-like: contemplative, compassionate and courageous.
Online Safety
Mrs Elson did two lovely assemblies on Monday to mark Online Safety Week. The children have also each completed activities provided
by SCIB (Safeguarding Children In Banbury). Please take a look at https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/ which has more information for
children and parents alike. A reminder that the school’s own Online Safety information evening is on Monday 5 March, 6.00-7.00 pm.
Rugby League Inspires
There’s an exciting new sport coming to St Leonard’s – Rugby League! Starting Wednesday 28 February and lasting five weeks, Year 3
and 4 children will have the chance to follow in the footsteps of Martin Offiah and Garry Schofield. Open to all children, give it a try!
(boom, boom!)
Shoes and Indoor Shoes
Please can we ask all parents to ensure that all children have appropriate, black school shoes and indoor shoes for the return to school
after half term. Thank you in advance.
Best wishes,
Neil Blackwell

Dates for your diary ...

… Continued

Monday 19 February

Training Day

Thursday 22 February

Take One Picture Exhibition

Tuesday 20 February

School reopens for children

Friday 23 February

Take One Picture Exhibition

Tuesday 20 February

Parents Evening 6.00-8.00

Tuesday 27 February

Year 1 trip to Banbury Museum

Wednesday 21 February

Book Fair starts

Wednesday 28 February

Year 3 and 4 Holy Communion

Wednesday 21 February

Parents Evening 3.30-6.00

Friday 2 March

St Leonard’s World Book Day –
dress as your favourite book character

What We are doing
Learning in Lower Key Stage 2
Year 3 have been working on their Stone Age topic and immersed themselves in the lovely story Stone Age Boy by Satoshi Kitamura;
learning about how prehistoric people lived, hunted, made tools and prepared food. Continuing this theme, they have spent a whole
day designing and building prehistoric houses using authentic techniques such as building walls from wattle and daub. After the half
term break, their Topic progresses through the Bronze and Iron Ages.
PTFA Discos
The children had a great time at the two PTFA discos last night. We had some wonderful parent helpers and many teachers gave their
time too. Thank you.

Parent Governor

St Leonard’s Church

The role of School Governors is often overlooked but they are an
important part of school leadership, helping to make decisions
which serve the children and local community. A letter went
home this week regarding the election of a Parent Governor and
I would urge you to consider this. Nominations should be sent to
the school office by 9.00am on Tuesday 20 February.

Find out what is happening in our church by going to their website:
http://saintleonards.org

Skip2Bfit
PTFA
This Tuesday saw St Leonard's children dressed in their PE kits, ready to take on a new challenge!
Years 2 to 6, along with 23 members of staff, all attended a workshop run by a company called 'Skip 2 B Fit'. Not only did the children
learn how to skip, but they also discussed how using their learning powers could help them to persevere and improve their scores.
The aim is to see how many skips you can do in 2 minutes: a whole school competition took place, along with a staff competition.
The winners from each year group were:
Year 2: Veronika [127]

Year 3: Maisie [165]

Year 4: Grace [199]

Year 5: Mustafah [311]

Year 6: Lily [220]
The staff competition results were:
1st Mrs Nottingham [257]

2nd: Mrs Malik [233]

3rd: Miss Malik [188]

4th: Mrs Phipps [185]

5th: Mr Clark [184]
During our end of day assembly, a '60-second skip off' took place between Mustafah and Mrs Nottingham, with Mustafah winning
125-99.
Skipping is a fantastic way to keep fit and exercise. By using the counter on the skipping rope, we can practise and improve our scores.
We are selling the Skip 2 B Fit skipping ropes at school [£5]. The free app [Skip2BFit] can be downloaded, that gives you 2 minute timed
sessions, with music, so that you can practise!
Next term, we will be having a weekly Skip 2 B Fit challenge, with the children recording their scores in class.

